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st.mvc PROPOSED LAWS COUNTY TO GET A NEW
: MEMBER-D- 7 BILL WINS

Missouri, -- who attacked' Democratic
supporters, and 'Including speeches by
Senator ft Simmons, . .North 'Carolina,
Harrison, Mississippi;, Thomiis, Colo

mcilmen Want to Know For
Benefit of People

rado, and 'Walsh ofJMontarya
McCumber for FanT

Senator McCumber Republican.

Representative Bellamy Makes a
: Fine Speech A 5 SavingNorth Dakota, a leading;; proponent,,, of matters came before the

to lobby, Bryan, howver has" always
been lobbying on his visits here and
Burgwin, Northampton, ctmldn'tj make
any distinction between "' the two as
entertainers. In fact, he much pre-
ferred Dixon. It : was the Northamp-
ton ' senator's motion that revised the
joint resolution inviting the author
after it had been killed by the com-
mittee this morning. He brought it to
the floor and then made a game fight
against Senators McCoin, Vance, and
Nash, Richmond, both of whom ob-
jected to any further lectures to the
law -- makers.

Three hours of debate last night and
a little more than this- - amount today,

A v" :i,an in retrular session yes- -
.u mncfl beine from a desire

, MANN ACT NOW IN JAIL
"

CharMe-C.4Walker- welknown young,
white ,p&n of this city, who has been
wanted here by the federal anthorltles
for some time on a charge of violating-th- e

Mann act, was yesterday broug-n- t

to the city from Washington, and
placed in the county jail without bond
to await trial at the May term of the
United States court before Federal
Judge Henry Q. Connor. The Wilming-
ton girl whom Walker is charged with
having Illegally carried away from
here and with whom he is alleged tohave lived with as his 'wife, was alsoIviinnirKt Wajtlr Jl . . . . .

!!r(iay'n- - something about some propos-Kkn0..'r- o!

to be put before the en- -
4 m

emblv on behalf of the county
,IL-- ; Hanover to a hearing: of pro-- st

work and-- a query
fsed, nv for raising- - electricity

who had remained in his seat through-
out much of the oratory. irove mainly
at the position taken by Mr. Moses,
declaring that the New Hampshire
senator was "perfectly willing ' to
stack protection upon 5rotection - for
his New England folk, but was un-
willing to share the benefits with the
farmers feeding the world."

"I am tired of such 'discrimination, 7
d

. heatedly. ;"The time has
borne when a protective tariff will do
some good for the agricultural classes
and I am hore to see that they get it,
notwithstanding the charges thrown
into my face by the New Hampshire
senator."

.:.!f: u unanimously voted to found the rdad bill 4 hardly half way
T''' ,iraft of the proposed laws

:1 wilmincton and New Han- -
to passage In the house. Representative
Connor, one of the three authors, had
Just begun to explain the provisions
when the house recesea until the nlgnt
session.

("1C

nnntv The resolution was of
ver f"u',- - TnnfVl W Pnrtl.

Morning Star Bureau,
Tarborongh Hotel.

By R. E. POWELL
RALEIGH, - Feb. 16. rNew Hanover

will., get an additional member of the
house "of representatives under the re-

apportionment bill, which will be in-

troduced tomorrow by Representative
Cox, of Forsyth. Union and Iredell will
each lose a member and New Hanover
and Forsyth will gain one each. There
are no other changes in' the member-
ship .which will remain at 120.

Representative Bellamy made one of
the best speeches of the morning,
pleading for the road bill. It was the
first time the young member from
Wilmington had really "opened up"
and the other fellows were watching
him - rather sharp today.

He . has .Introduced the bill, in the
house to take Topsail township away
from Pender ffnd add it to New Han -

uvviBiik. uawv mm is oeing neid incustody as a material witness.need that he had been in- -
. nnfUl

Although the rrand Jury In sessionthat tnere are suuie mailers
Irti the interest of the people at the last term of federal court re TAYLOR THINKS HARDING IS

SURE TO NAME SOUTHERNERill COme "I' ui" iuo tcueiaiI1 .,.- - ha rVmne-h- t th nnhUn
The resolution.

Why Worry About Your Breakfast, Dinner f

or Supper?

We are prepared to supply your wants, from a lunch
to a partyi with Fresh and Up-to-D-ate Fancy and Staple
Goods. Give us a trial order and be convinced that there
is a difference in Fresh Food.

Our Delivery System Is Excelled by None I

J. H. BAUGH
205 Market Street Phones 7 and, 8

Old Stand, But New Stock

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. Repre
sentative Taylor, Republican, Tennesdfd hy Councilman L.. M. Bunting-- ,

sect"-- c1v ortnnteH. see, declared in a statement today he

turned a true bill in the case ofWalker, charging him with white slav-ery, it was only recently that he was
apprehended in Washington. After itwas found that he and the young wo-manwere being held at the nationalcapital it was not until certain papers
were arranged .by. Federal Judge Con-
nor could the couple be returned to this

The .rpwiu11"" was confident that President-elec- t
Harding, would give a southern man a

nur county at this time to have all
i i.,riol;itinn hrouerht befor thA

to being enacted into law
-- lilic P,Mpr over. A public hearing will be held on

the bill before the counties, cities and
towns committee one day next weeR.

luid, a, the people are entitled to

place in--h- is cabinet because, of the
"magnificent showing" which the Re-
publicans of the southern states made
In the last election.

"I have taken the position ever since
the election that we have earned at
least one cabinetship and I believe the
president-elec- t will take " the same
view," Mr. Taylor asserted.

Where
vilfpe. thereby adhering- - to thehis r"

'rinclplef of democracy;
'.Therefore. le it resolved that city REPUBLICANS NOT UNIT

ON DOUGHTON BILL.(,11 of Wilmington request our rep-....fiv- es

in the ceneral assembly to
NEW ENGLAND SENATOR

' published in the newspapers of
rt'ilmH!1"11 a reasonable time before

'jntrodured a draft of all propos- -
. ...ArlI-- m : 1 .le -

, urislat inn aiinuug uie wciiare 01
'.:.!, rl'at nil mav have an nn.

... .... ... .

state. They were brought to Wilming-
ton yesterday morn ins: by UnitedStates Deputy Marshal Bennett, ofWashington.

From the best information obtain-
able from the office of United States
Marshal Bellamy, in the custom .housebuilding,. Walker is alleged to have leftthe city about August of last year,
carrying with him to South Carolina a
local young woman. They are supposed
to have lived in several places in South
Carolina as man' and wife for some timeand then to. have gone to- - Washington.
They were being held by federal au-
thorities when. It was learned that they
were wanted in North Carolina. Justwhat charge they Were being held on
in Washington "could not be learned.

As first issued, the paper authorizing
the return of Walker and the girl to
North Carolina, signified that they
were to be tried in the United Statescourt at Elizabeth City." However, thiswas recently changed so that the trial

mrtunity "i unoinnng in-ius- ves ana CIGARETTE
Imtasuress. Slightonnonv is found

.. .....c. rnnrtPil tn th nnlirA vaW l ' 1 f " J
crdav t ha t colored boatmen had found

(Continued from page one)
itself mostly in reconsidering its ac-
tion rejecting the resolution to invite
Tom Dixon to make the legislature a
speech here tomorrow.

Mr. Dixon will be invited what
is more 'he will have accorded him a
courtesy that is seldom shown a dis-
tinguished guest of the general as-
sembly. ' The resolution, drawn and
sponsored in the. house by Mr. Bryant,
Republican, Yadkin, directs the two
presiding officers to name a committee
to wait on Mr. Ddxon when his ar-
rival is made known tomorrow. It ?s
generally assumed. that he will,. accept
the invitation.

The firht over the resolution in the
senate this morning centered chiefly
around his known antagonism to the
censorship bill. Some of the members
were afraid it would not be proper for
him to talk, inasmuch as he is coming

lidrift in the marshes near Big- - Island,

BITTERLY ASSAILS THE
BILL AND SUPPORTERS

' (Continued from pasre one)
'driving at high speed in the wrong
direction" in passing the bill, saying
he had not been so much opposed to
the proposition as it was sent over
from the house, but that amendments
by the senate finance committee and
the senate had put it out of the class
of emergency legislation. In its broad-
ened scope, Mr. Edge asserted, the
measure was nothing less than an In-

vitation for other nations to begin re-
taliation.

In adding to the bombardment of the
two Republican senators, the eight-ho- ur

session produced a continuous
fusillade on the measure from the
Democrats, starting with Senator Reed,

No cigarette has
the same delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike is the
toasted cigarette

l,fpw miles neiow me city on me uape
river, me namy accomposea re-- nf

IfPilr
a netrro man that aonear in

Iniain been drowned some time ago; The
l.Hah. , It t ! Vi ramotno ......

Now Showing Newest Designs In

SPRING MILLINERY

Neckwear and Novelties
We invite Your Inspection

119 Market Street Telephone 949

I'.''. r i, til. ..Hv iLuiniuo CW Q
ITOllCP nf T.nthpr Ward, the neero man
Lho disappeared from the city ten
I jays or two weeKs ago. and or whom
..iiinir h:it hoen heard since. Th

could be held here.
It Is understood that Walker was

fined 500 by Judge Connor at the laMterm of federal court on a charge 'of
selling liquor..

body will be turned over to the coro- -
I a riincifi1.' lAlin TV

JOS. W. LITTLE
President

FRED E. LITTLE
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W. R. YtiPP
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EDWARD REGISTER
Secretary and Treasurer
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New Plant, Second and Greenfield Streets

OUR CYLINDERS, AUTOMATICS AND JOB PRESSES, Mono-
type machines, and bindery machines are all run by individual
motors which affords the best possible results. Every arrange-
ment has been designed to insure efficiency and promote the
welfare of our employes.

WE HAVE A LARGE PRIVATE PARK for. the use of our work-
men, Deep well water is provided on the premises for drinking
purposes, as well as other uses. Drinking fountains and lava-
tories are provided in each department. Our creed is plenty of
light, pure air and water and GOOD PRINTING.

OUR FACmiTIES ARE AT YOUR SERVICE. Use them freely
and enjoy the satisfaction5,that first class printing brings. We
especially invite all our patrons and the public generally to visit
us at our new location and make an inspection of our plant.
Keep the wheels of Industry turning in Wilmington and keep
your orders in your own town. .Our pay roll is one reason. Much
of the money you spend with us will come back to you again.

tary and Treasurer. He has in charge the manufacture and de-

livery of all orders and can give information at all times as to
the status of work in process of manufacture. The bookkeep-
ing, time, and record departments are in the same office.

THE TARIFF DEPARTMENT of our company is the largest and
best equipped in the South. We have a battery of 7 Monotype
casting machines and 9 keyboards which give us a capacity of
200 tariff pages daily. We cater to the railroads in southeastern
territory particularly, but are In position to produce tariffs for
any roads in the country. This department is under the super-
vision of Mr. Edward Register, Secretary and Treasurer, who is
always prepared to give expert advice relative to tariff printing.

. i

OUR NEW PLANT is the last word in printing establishments.
No pains were spared to provide both building and equipment
adequate and sufficient in every way to meet the printing de-

mands of this section. In carrying out this idea, our plant is to-

day one of the finest in the entire country.

THE WILMINGTON PRINTING COMPANY now occupies its
new building at Second and Greenfield streets. We have 17,000
square feet of space, all on one floor, devoted to printing. Our
improved facilities afford ample Jight, proper ventilation and
sanitation which insures a maximum of efficiency. Our em-

ployes are the most highly skilled and best trained craftsmen to
be found in the country. -

THE UP-TOW- N OFFICE remains at 116-11- 8 North Second street
and is in charge of Mr. W. R. Yopp, Vice-Preside- nt, who is as-

sisted by Miss Alberta Elfrink, Mr. Yopp has charge of solicita-
tion and looks after new business. His prompt attention will be
given to the demands of our patrons for any service from the
simplest to the most intricate item of printing. Miss Elfrink
has charge of collections and general office work. Telephone for
up-tow- n office, 997.

THE OFFICE AND COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT at the plant
is under the supervision of Mr. Fred E. Little, Assistant Secre

o

in O amyjug
9BOARD OF DIRECTORS

WALKER TAYLOR "blasters in the Delectable A rt of Printing
T. E. SPRUNT

The office of the Progressive-Build-- .

ing and Loan Association will remain
at the up-to- wn office of Wilmington
Printing Company, 116-11- 8 North

v

Second Street. .
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.T. W. H. FUCHS

JOSEPH W. LITTLE, PresidentFRED.E." LITTLE
W. R. YOPP
JOS. W. LITTLE
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